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TM i n 2H V AlUft the United States " ! cf fcantic competition. Under
such circumstances, while public FALL STOCK.The disposition of t leading! charitv eives lirjeral relief, there is

C. C. ihaiels, Editors and Propritttrs revenue reformers is to pass a
The Drummers'. Tax Question Before

Judge B;nl Tie Funeral of Dr.

.Eurkhead Political Chat, &s. ,

little of individual sympathy; and
the starving or the suffering maycompromise Dill.

ZHZ FIFTIETH' CONGBESS. look ii vain for, help from those
Erfitipr4ns irauulses which in the Hew SoodslhS&UKKEB'S TAX, 6, '87.Raleigh, N. C, Dec
Sonth are always ready respond

T.TaVsra Assam'Crr 2"ati:r.al Law The chief tppic of interest.in ents tb the wail of misery. ViceI Thn man In tho TTnitod Statoa
court circles here last week was amj bovextv does not necessarily go

.'the trial of the Drummer Li
.. y V4iw .6- -. ircult uonn to test the qu?s-iie- le

Sleeted Speaker by the tion of the constitutionality jof t t..A int. vivftd ft larce and well selected stock of fall Millinerytosetheri thev are far from synony-- Ca
mous.- - Yet easy going wealth comcense case before the Federal vf.i , .rnrpil to famish anything in this line at shortthe drummer's tax has been::oratic Vote. forts itself by confounding them, notice and lowest prices. "f'"'' - ! heard . before Judge Bond at Court. Judges Bond and Sey-

mour presiding. They. gave. SPEMOPfl, DEW DEPOTVery beat quality Dressea ana unaresseu
A full line of

and relieves itself from the respon-
sibility thut rightly falls upon it.
Asheville Citizen.

the . drummer his lib
erty 'and declared that WHITE GOODS,

'' On 'Monday last the Fiftieth Raleigh. The decision was that
ConkTe?. assembled at Wash-.th- e tax was unconstitutional
ington and organized for work, and therefore could not be cpl-Th- e

city w;t? as is always the lected. The State took an ap-rn- f

th-f- lu'wanarters tell us. Peal to to the Supreme Court of
the Slate could not constitution-
ally coUect the tax imposed Don't :

- NASH COUNTY, N. C.NOTIONS, i

HATS, .

IUKWnw,HAMBURCSf&c.tlA tmlla the United States. This deci- - let that cold of your. rnn on. You
think it is a light tl lug. But it
mav, "run into catarrh. Or into

upon drummer?!. The Attorney
General appealed to the U. S.
Supreme Court. Your readersof our national law-maki- ng sion 6t tbe court tas deprived Give me a trial. Very respectfully,

North Carolina of a considera pneumonia. Or consumption.power v. ro filled with inter
M. E. HACKNEY,will remember that in a case

from Tennessee, nearly similarested tri. ctators. In the Senate ' Catarrh is disgusting. Pneu-
monia is dangerous. , Consump

ble source of revenue, iritisright, we. should be pleased k L. V ti l 'i ,4 IIIoct IS 2mto this case, the U. S. Supreme tion is death itself.to see the Supreme
Cash Racket Store.The! breathing apparatus must heCourt decided that the State

could not collect the tax. How kont health v and clear of all ob
Court reverse the decision J of
the lower court. We think; it
very improbable that it will do E1& Will open .n t I0:h of tVptember, an unoMiidl,j Jtre cod iutrfstructions and offensive matter.

Otherwise there is trouble ahead.
ever the Court was divided, aind
a. dissenting opinion was filed.
There is some difference - be

ivr Ktork fso, however, as it would be tore

ga,ileric! there were among the
ladies present the wife of our
chief executioner, Grover Cleve-
land. That body is always the
most stately atd dignified
the Senators feel their dignity
as tl. members, of the "House
do not. The desks of many of
the Senators were decked with
beautiful flowers, arranged with
thta-leu- f professional floral
caterers. The numerous bou

All the diseases of these parts,
head, nose, throat, brouchial tubeaed thereby to reverse its own

decisicn in a similar case tween the law in North Carolina
and in Tennessee, and our At and lungs, can be delightfully and wml mmssssLcarried up from another State A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.entirely cured by the use of Bo- -

The big Btock of goods that we
have just opened brings ui to the
front as leaders. We lead in qual-

ity, quantity and low prices. Luck
was with ns when this stock was
bought, and we are prepared to
show more bargains than Wilson

torney General hopes to winThe State can ill afford to lose schee'a Geiman- - Syrup. If youthe caso in the Supreme Court.this revenue. i, . m . 1 mLA t Williams & Co.. Kich- -don't fc'iow th;s already, thousands
and tlumvands of people can tell mono; VaVunderTformula prepared by Prof. Mallett, of the University bon;3'M - "e qu.litJ. rM uThe Chronic! refers to the ever held. We boueht a

1 Of Virginia. anii-waii- i. auni;nifi.Christmas eoods at prices that willreported intended resignation an excellent tonic.
you. luey have ueen curea Dy u,
and "know Low it is, themselves."
ISoUk'a only 75 cents. TAak any
druggist.

of Judges vv alter Clark and Jas

quet $ on 'the desk of Senator
; Juo.. IF. Daniel, of Virginia, are

spc-he- of specially bythe
paper?. Senator Iugalls, the

the Senate, called

3STO KXJLiCBXJa- -v TRY IT.H. Merrimon and reads a deserv

Many of our ablest lawyers
think that the dissenting opin-
ion is the Correct opinion. The
Idss to tiie State Treasury is
considerable, and as this tax is
easily collected and jaid by
men who do not feel it,' .1 hope
that we will win the case. - I
am a believer in indirect tax-
ation of this kind. It is easier

astonish the closest buyer. Every-
thing marked in plain figures.
When we say bargains we mean
wgat we say and have the goods at
pri .es to prove it. No stock of

F. Griffin'H
oct 20 3 in

ed lesson to the people upon the
folly of paying their judges; so

"Fo'rvarticuUrsof its virtues call for pamphlet t C

Wilson, N. O., where the tobacco can be obtained.

Xat, Flour, ITcal, HnItif and Tien,
Will be kept in Lxrre Qnntitle.

Cotton! Cotton!little that they are forced to. re
Braiich&.Co. are headquarters

for Bpots aud Shots of every de-

scription.

jiviLSON MARKET.

Hosiery is more complete inau uurn
and no urices as low. We have

iio hitch in-th- e organization ex-
cept in the case of Senator
Falkner, of iest Virginia. Our

turn to their practice of law" to
support their families. The
Chronicle truly bays: i to collect iu this way, and does

not bear upon the 'farmer, me-
chanic, and tho.'. j least able to

also some very desirable all-wo-

Jersey Gloves at half their value.
Our btock of hats aud shoes yon
nhnnlil see. We cannot begin to

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co."It is well enough, however price aot, tbe Ca-l- i ptWill hs h n -- ht at Wila and Ralrigb
down for it.tor. tne people to oegm to con hypay. Kecent legislation nassider if it would not be. wiser to

Corrected every Wednesday

Hadiey & Brings.

readers wiil remember that he
was elected. by the Legislature
of his btata, but the Governor
refused to eign his certificate of

- of election, having already ap-
pointed Daniel B. Lucus to that
dignified- office. The Senate
tendered Mr. Falkner, the priv

1 1
describe. To avoid tbe ruah we
adviBe our friends to call at once,
and at the same time you get the

been largely in the line of tax-
ing unhesitatingly, - railroads,
corporations, large business in llapgingL... nMI IIUUTIS COSE will hare charge of thU .tore c4 . ,a

rrtiu h p hiMire LU friends.iick of the stock. Before closiug
Bacon.'...

7 3
lOtolT
2Jto28

JWtoW
terests, and everything else

give the judges better salaries
than to force them to retire to
the practice of their profession
in order to make a living. It is
worth thinking about, and j the
suggested . resignation of , these
two honest and able .jurists

this advertisement we must call
vnnr fmecial attention to a lot of

RALEIGH, M. C.

8. F. BRIGGS & CO kg
. (OOlce over First Katioaal Bank ) .

Beeswas m
Butter. .i..l....... .

Candles J.
Cheestti
Colfce-i-Hi- 4.

that will k';ep a direct tax off
of land and the necessities of
the people. In Illinois and

12
15 to 30

. ft! to SS
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Uoffee-- il ava....

ileges of the floor until the case
was decided. Falkner ia a
Dornoerat be Senate Republi-
can, that '"accounts for the objec-
tion to hhn. Lucas, however.

Coffee-HLat-? u ya
Corn Meal ..New Jersey and a few otherand lovers of justice to consider

towels which we are selling for
verv much lets than the cost of
pi eduction.

Cash Racket Store,
NASH STREET.

Oorn-i- ..
-- 20to30Chickensthe question seriously., We offr to jhose wanting Iasurhnce against Fire, policies

III M Fill! UI P1TR0S.
. . tn

I ara n receiving tbe most complete line of

Staple and Fancj. Groceries

uotoias I

States I think, the returns from
railroads and State lands and
other sources, is sufficient to

Cotton Ties .....
Dry Saltl Shoulders
Dry Salt.riides in this old and reliable Home Injtitutioo.

to8In days that are gone the; god
of luck was the divinity of usDomestics .

Eri?s..i........
H ides.. ... ..

pay expenses of the State Gov-
ernment, and to make it unnec

will contest his seat and will be
successful la getting'-payif-o-

the time he is contesting i the
seat of tlie man who ia entitled
to it. It does seem to us that

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID8 to 10
8to10wnicn numbers or people wor-

shipped. .The horse shoe was;a essary to levy a special tax. bani
Mola.ws.
Peanuti .. .

3ii toSO
.. - -- 75totW

5t640Potatdefe...-....- -.
ato 10 Ifamiliar sight at many a farm

house door. It was placed there
Kice....
Ratrs.-.- j.

Chas. Root, Sec'y. W. S. Primrose, Pres't- -

Pulaski Cowper, Adjuster.
novlO 3m

-- lcI was glad to see Mr. Henry
Evr brought to this market I shall enda&vor ki th fa.

ture, as I have done in the past, to merit your patronage by u..t
dealings, close price an 1 a strict observance to the following
rules, to tvit : .

Goods to bij as reprentnted-t-- of best Quality.

8utol75 ISalt...i..i- -
Suirar-...i- . .M. Thompson, of Wilson, in the . SXtolOlto call forth the good will of

the Tractlca of paying the'fel-lo- w

v.ho was not elected as
much as the' fellow who 'was
elected, is a farce and anil a
fraud. .. (.."

. .2.50 to3JScity attending the Federalthis fickle god. That day has S!iinKlt
Turkeyp....
TUoW.v-'- -

..75tol. I

......8 tolOpasseq. people now recognize ,gent of Prices guaranteed aalow as the lowest. 'ryVe take pleasure in announcing our appointment asCpurt as a juror. Her is here
again this week. Mr Frank W. COTTON.that only genius of hard work the leading Fire Insurance Company in tke Woili.8 3--ilMiddlingBarnes, of Wilson, is" in the city. l'olite, prompt and careful execution, of order.

I would respectfully request an examination of y goods ai.a
prices before purchasing, and I honestly predict that yoor

hall.bounbounded. Ho fear of old goods. My ii

Is crowned with .any great isuc-e- ss.

The cbjafiding,fellowjwho
waits quietly for the so called Co.Hoyal Irisurancegood luck, of others to fall on

1I0U3B OP BErnESEXTATTVES
--The House of Representatives

i.? Ie:nocrat5 and therefore
, whatever its members do isof

more interject to the. people of
the S"iith.- The nominee of the
'DeiiMcratic caucus was Jobln G.
Cai without a dissenting
vol? '. He was nominated in

his indolent shouWers is"" left
far behind in the race of life LIVERPOOL, England.

I am also glad to see Dr. A. G.
Brooks, here attending the reg-
ular meeting of the Board of
Agriculture. He is a faithful
member of the Board, and is
prompt and efficient in the dis
charge of his duti s as a mem-
ber of the Board.

"-

- The religious meeting, con

while the strog handed son of FREStou pulrs off Jais coat and wins
success by deserving it. Work

Has a capital of 1 10,000,000.
A Net Surplus or over $9,000,000.
This in the largest net surplus possessed by any Fire Insurance C.earnest, honest, persistent ! Its peculiar efficacy Is doeworK aione will win tne sue in tbe world.

cess that is worth the having Cash Aaaetta about g30.000.000. And oars all los-- e a won us

caucus .by acclimation. jThe
Republicans nominated Ttom-d- s

B. Heed. There Werej 313
, votes cast of which Carlisle re-

ceived 1G3, Reed 148 and a Re-.MbIi-

'by tbe name! of
ndThis is an age of work, not of adjusted without tbe usual discount.

ducted by Rev. Mr. Pearson,
continues. There have been
almost 400 7 conversions up to
date. I have never seen so

as mncn to tne process ana
' ;lrOTM,N? skill in compounding as to

' Like it the Ingredients tneraselv
s j Take it in time. Itchecks
! i diseases in the outset, or If

they be advanced will prove a potentcure.

0 ;fa Stall 13 WfflOIlt It'
Xt tabes the place of a

We can offer special inducements in this great Uompauy. ,dreaming. i' ' ? ; f

Il'uiiiiii. ut l ennsvlvania re deel 3m B. F. BRICCS & CC Agents.ceived 2. frOm the d fci- - The u- - s- - Commissioner Cole great a religious awakening any-
where. Everybody talks reli Arrivingdoctor and costiy

AH wioiadman hasi made his anddependents one of whom was report
John Nichols, of . the Raleigh h recommends that th seed

FOR WHOSE

BENEFITBedesiUiry livts iri;l Untl
i.rovciitive of

, ;.;tri, department be turned over to It tiif
onjt:;-- '

' Of. lii..':
Ti p lifi.-mif- t wim dpair; lnwl the State Experiment Station

':!'. Hc:x!:ii!ie, ItlUoniniesa,
iie;ri'SKiftn. No loss

gion. It is not confined to any
class, but to all our people.
Learned "And unlearned, rich
and poor have been interested
and benefitted. - A gentleman
from Winston said to ine Satur

1: DAILYuxa.s Justly a nd economically Tne present mode of giving out
ieA and collected. - will be seea Dy ine aepartmeqt is

I I; :. . ! 1, v. ! ipl-- aa that the Democratic a farce- - The Congressman has Heal Estate Agency.
'l,iV;'-'r.r- vr.h business
r eiiiidn1 it is most ln-!:-

No dancer from
kinu. ('urM Colic.

Feverish
-- .1 c..;.:. Invalids and

t'.f.'i it the mildest
: ;.. y can use. A little

. sleep
. f the bowels.

mini Kharpens
itic stomach &Qd

ulWUantHsiday that everybody in the State
ought to pasH through Raleigh Itaemtat bom. wttfc

this division of the department
almost exclusively for thetpur-po- se

of securing votes, j The

party ha int in the speakers
ei:;:ir that true exponent of
leiaocratic docttine, John G.

3oat (Mbi. Book of mi.
1rauiduring Mr. Pearson's meeting. BIMIIIWUniniI U B. M.WO(UKT. M.IX

The religious spirit i3 couta- -!ar lisle. C. C. DANIELS, Agent.'
v BRUTON & WARD, Attorneys.

Z&'Orxr railroad facilltie
render replenishment an y
matter. i

gious he says, and that it does Fop Sale.all riien ood to come im con- -
'Thu election of a door keeper

a iid the other ofacers of s

interesting,! and in
tLe-cas- of a door keeper was

farming interest of the country
are benefitted very little by the
distribution of these seed be-
cause of the injudicious man-
ner in which they are distribu-
ted. Let Commissioner Cole
man's idea be carried out. "

oue new Fischer Piano at hair Will Buy. Sell, Lease or Rent Real Estate.tact with IJaleih people. They Nego
talk religion at breakl's , din- - price. Uermtj :o suit purchaser.

OPINION".
nieiicirc for

'ir l.een able to
that would,

promptly
I.i ci to iciioii,

of weak-- .:

assimilative

"5ton. Ark.
furthered

r or, and the

etweenner and supper, and b toApply tiating Sales of Real Estate a Specialty.
Abstracts of Titles M&de. :1c Grimn,

Opposite ibe Court Uoefce, Wilwtn, 5. C

nov24 O. A. YOTJNO.pi con -
C'A HOIJXA REPRESEN'TA- - titles it i- - t? e eubject1

vernation. On- Sundaj
people beimn iro to 'tb

I night
church BUSINESS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY ATnn Ia f9nft A MONTH oan be madeT1VES. .

i

: Carolina's representa- -
tpiuu IU puuu working for us. A(renUpre- -li i x & Co., Iu.r before five o'clock althonii:h the icrrea woo can iuraisn tneir own Dorses ana
Kive their whole time to ihe business. Snare BEAS'ONABLE CIIAltOES.iiv, .s ar; ?, we suppose, all at the moments may be prontaDly employed also. Aservices did not bejriri before

17.30 o'clock. The services will few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. Joes- -
WAITED ! OLD POSTAGE STAMPS.

The newspapers are discuss-
ing who shall succeed Dr. iDab-ne- y

as State Chemist. The two
most prominently mentioned
for the place are Drs. Herbert
Battle and DeLagnel Haigh.
They are both 'young men and

so.n a Co., luus Main St, Bicbmoad. Va- - nois itr 'iial capital ere our readers
will see this article. Oar

tts to 13 represented with abojit
I wilt buy the old postage stamDS used onconcinds the latter part 'of the

week. Andersonlettersitroin 1845 to lst. Parties havinfr oldlettersibetween these dates nhould look themup. 1 warn tneu.s. and Confederate stamps.
used ana unused ; also Local stamps. Send; uescriptive lisf, (rivinsr prices it Is I

decbly St. bouis. Mo.

tlif usual abilixy that she sends
t'i Washington. " There Js no
r mi among our representatives
who tower's above the' others
bM-;t,'.is- e of his intellectual force
.' ppwer. If there was such
., ohm our people would reauire

XOTICJE,
Having qualified as Kxecutors of

theestate of 11. G. Whitehead, de-

ceased, before the Probate Judge of
Wilson county, notice Is hereby
given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make im
mediate payment and to all per-
sons having claims against the de-

ceased to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 21st day of
Ncv.-nuio-- , 1 or this notice will

The funeral services of the
late Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D.
in Edeutou Street M. E. Church
Sunday was latgely attended.
The services were conducted by
Revs. J. E. Manu, J. B. Bobbitt',

NOTICE.
DRUGGIST.

"WILSON, JST

By virtue of a decree of tbe Su-
perior Court of Wilson county,
wnereiu Jonas Lamm, administra-
tor of Stepheu Tedder, was l he
plaintiff, and Thomas Tedder, t.
als., were the defendant," I will cell
at the court house door, in Wilt-oo- ,

on Monday, tbe 2nd day of Jami y,

1888, the following dew il !

property : A portion of the St. . n

apaunersiup neretotore ex- -

natives pf North Carolina.; Dr.
Battle, however, has the! best
chance of election, we expect.
He having a lot pf friends on
the Board and being Dr. Dab-ney'- s

assistant, was elected tem-
porarily to fill the office. The
fact that he is in office will help
him to be elected, we expect.
Dr. Haigh is said to be a fine
chemist.

CQ ?istit's between,!!. M. Anderwou and
11. 3 1 Strickland ia this day dia-sblvf- 'il

hy mutual agreement. The
crfdrtor.s of tbe late firm of Ander--

I,:!:; ? ) stay at home so soon as
t i at I'.ict was discovered. The
Ki t useful man of our Repre-
sentatives in the House is pro-
bably Mr. Henderson. He has
ftinnvn more earnest work and

Cails attention to.the fulUand complete line of5- l I ai lie plead in iar of ;heir recovery.icuuer tanu. in jrosH itoao- - ;

Wilson county, adiointc t lit r
t fLtsEO S

aud W. C. Norman, llemarks
touching and appropriate, were
made by Prof. O. W. Carry, Dr.
Eugene Grissom, Eueene E.
Hale Esq., Dr. Bobbitt, Mr.
Mann, and Mr. Norman. The
sudden death of Dr. Burkhead,
while attending Conference,
cast; a gloum over the communi- -

x rRJas. E. ClaTk, f
A. & S. A. Woodard, Att'ys.

sontA Strickland will be .paid by
II. M. Anderson, to wliora all irH

due the firm must be paid,
and ivho win continue the business
at tbt same place on Tarboro St.;
in tiio.town of Wilson-- . i

Attorney-Gener- al Davidson
Preparations which are now In stock at hishas written a letter to State Su-

perintendent Finger, in which

lands of Solomon Lamm, Jan. 2ww-som- e,

Thomas Tedder and others,
ou the east side of said tract of
land, containing forty acres, more
or less.

Teems: Cash.
JONAS LAMM, Adm'r

of Stephen Tedder.
K A. & S. A. Woodaed, Att'ys.
dec8-- 6t

II. M. ANDERSON,
, n. J. Steickland.not29 NORTH CAROLINA, SUrERlOIlty. He had preached here five

a 5ict ttr desire to help ' our
j - to do something than

: f;y representative we have, it
to us at this distance

Jiu.h the ".-e-at of war." The
" i ck district" is well
fcc'.ite 1 iu this Congress by Mr.
Y. i. Simmons. This is ht&
iit;l esbioil, and and as a mat--
tt--r i i' course, he can do very

COURT Fall. Teem, Wilson
he says it is the duty of the tax
collectors and sheriffs in every
county in this State to collect

was held iis?ijn.fmf 1 imland a half years, and
in the highest esteem. County.

Henry Dudley,and pay over to the treasurer of J. D. Qu Thursday, the' 13th of Dec, I
shaJl sell to the highest bidder, at NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE.S Notice.vs.their respective countie s "ou or

before the thirty-flra- t dav of RocKy Mount, the tract of latd Amie Dudley.IVotice.Known an ihe Harrison place, lyingDecember of each year the The defendant above named wil Stjust outside the town, on both sides I iTo b't ArJ !'. r.rnbcs of every dfRcriptioo, Oologues.
rowders, Trij.le Ustrjici, Toilet Watera, Bay lin-u- , ctr.

mu-- . uur senatorial, rcpre- -

vei '.itlvwri Vance and Ransom take notice that an action entitledBy virtue of a decree of tbe Su-
perior Court of Wilson county.ot the Nashville Branch Railroadwhole amount levied" forschool

purposes therein ; and to .ena as above has been commenced in

The construction of the' nu-
merous railroads over North
Carolina is a strong evidence of
the prosperity of the State.
The development of our beloved
State goes on at a very satisfac

arv,- - as is always the case, on wherein J. G. Sharp, guardian of tbe Superior Court of Wilson counand within 6 CO yards of the depot,
in pieces to suit purchasers.

t

Prescriptions Accurately Prepared Day or NightLand looking out for the interi-
m t, of their constituents, i The

James Bndgers, was the petitioner,
ble them to d so they have all
the power and authority to levy
and sell prooerty conferred bv

ty to obtain a divorce, and the said
defendant will take notice that she It

Un Tuesday, Dec. 20tb, at Tois-not- f,

several of the best located lots
in jthat town. Terms, one-tbir- d

is required to appear at tbe next
I will sell at tbe court house door
in Wilson, ou Tuesday, tbe 10th
day of January, 1687, the following

members iVoin this State are al-
ready work endea-vorin- g to

are uwd in tbfnepartmenjc, anj'prfciilcre '
u .hug but purest and bet Droji are naed.aw for the collection of other taken thatterm of the Superior Court of said

tory rate. We would be pleas-
ed to sea every section of the
State cut up; by roads.

county taxed. , described property : One half intercash, balance 1 and 2 years with 8
per: cent interest. county, to be held on tbe let Moncany out the wishes as their

cuastituei.ts in repealing , the est in one tract of land iu Wilson day in February, li&S, at tbe court PURCHASES DELIVEREDdec8 2t Geo. Howard. Trustee.Internal Revenue and reducing house ot tbe Baid county, in W usonThe Advance would impress county, Qardnei's towust ip, adjoin
mg tbe lands of J. O. Sbarpe. W N. C, and answer or demur to tbe1 1 i 5 tarfi,The "TV'alriugton upon its readers the great 0od III any pari ot the town, nken denired.B-- Bridgers, George Lester aud J. complaint in said action,' or the

Appsaxs 3 T?3 AfHictei S?3a as f itw2&i t jZZsthat the newspapers of the State
do in educating the peoDle. plaintiff will apply to tbe court foru. l uorne, containing sixty acres.

cOiTeepaudeitt'of the Wilming-;to- :t

Me seeuger says: l: Mr.
ci. rson as thinklug that the the relief demauded in said commore or less.

q, jtnBBVa.

h 5 bt
CD H .r

3 Si 0
hj 5 --J

11 s

'ils:n is.The information and intellect plaint. A. B. DEANS, O. S'. C.Teems : One third era i, balance
ual growth they receive from on a credit of twelve months, withdi jerfiioea between the wings

i,t'the Democratic party 'have A share of your Patronage respectfully solicited.'. i e Pi .vu is to be
!:! ri,c eight per cent, interest from day ofcongratulatethat source of knowledge is

greater than thatreceived fromnot been and cannot be of u force pump for use at tiros, hrtt sale.
S. A- - WOODAED, Com

novl7-- 6t

TRY

BEL L.
Btltleu at present, as matters any other source. No family

can afford to do without a first- - BOY YOURF. A. & 8. A. Wcodabd, Att'yssl and. In his opinion jthe only
way to secure, internal re.yenue aecs-- utclass family 'newspaper.. If you
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